
THE JOURNAL.
K?" Those of our merchant frierfrls v.!;o de

sire to lav in a first rate stock: of Drugs anl
Chemicals, and to buy from a first rate firm
should rail 1K8 Market St.. on their next visit
to the City, at RrssELL & Sciiott's. ...

CF-The Collectors of County and State Tx
who are in arrears, had belter eome up to tlic
mark, or they'll get themselves into a 'bad
boxl' The Commissioners are determined
that it shall be paid. See Notice.

JXTLand speculators will see an opportuni
ty offered them',' by the Orphans' Court Sale
advertised in another column.

. We publish this week, the Receipts and
Expenditures of Clearfield County, which will
bo found interesting.

: CIt frequently happens that when our peo
ple are returning from the East they find the
Stage full, and are compelled to walk or lie
over at Tyrone. These difficulties will now be
obviated since James Crowtuer has opened
his new Livery Stable, where horses and bug
gies may be had at all times on reasonable terms

H7"What Clearfield merchant is not acquain
ted with Jim. Donaldson, and where will you
find a better fellow ? lie raav alwavs be found
at the corner of 3d & Race, Philadelphia, rea
dy to supply his friends with a first rate arti
cle of Tobacco and Cigars. See Card.

HP" Merchants and others desiring to pur
chase Tin and Sheet Iron ware, will find excel
lent terms afforded by Lyman Gilbert, at his
Wholesale Factory, N"o. 1G, Market street,
Ilarrisburg, Penn'a. Price lists furnished on
application, post-pai- d. See advertisement.

EFItisaid the "Nix-Weiser- s" were about
New Washington at the late Election. We
don't know how that may be, but we do know
that D. S. Plotner keeps one of the best Tem-
perance Hotels in the three counties. Give
him a call. See card in another column.

" The best natured, cleverest pair of fel-

lows in the "Wild Cat district," Flemmi.vg &

Foster, have opened a Livery Stable in Cur-wensvil- le,

and are prepared to accommodate
the public with all sorts of Vehicles, &c, on
reasonable terms. Viva la Good Intent.

KF"Thc construction of the Railroad to Ty-

rone, would enable our citizens to make their
purchases at the "Tyrone City Drug Store,"
with greater facility. But as this 'consuraa-tio- n

so devoutly to be wished' has not yet come
to pass, our friend Dr. Martin has very prop-

erly taken the difficulties of access into con-

sideration, and reduced the profits on his goods.
It is now emphatically the best and cheapest
Drug Store in the country. Call and see.

tC"By a card in another column the numer-
ous friends of E. L. Barrett, will observe that
he has changed his House, and may now be
found at 73 Market street, Phil'a. Enoch is a
clever fellow, has a large number of friends in
Clearfield County, and ought to do well. TVe

wish him abundant success, and are glad to
hear he is with a good firm. Go and see him.

CS" A young man who understands the tail-

oring business, will find a good berth, citherns
a partner or foreman, with D. S Plotner, at
.New Washington, after the 1st of May next.

C7" In passing through Philipsburg, some
time ago, we had occasion to step with David
Johnston, who keeps the 'Philipsburg Hotel,'
and we must say, we never sat down to a bet-

ter table, or met with a more gentlemanly, ac-

commodating landlord. We advise all our
friends who are fond of good accommodations
to stop with 'Squire Johnston. See notice.

r7Te general complaint about 'hard times'
should induce us to be cautious, and endeavor
to purchase cheap and substantial goods. Those
merchants who have this olject in view, when
laying in their stock,will do well to call at Pai l
& Taylor's Wholesale Boot. Shoe and Straw
Goods Wharehouse, No. 2oo Market St., Phil'a

27"The best Tobacco establishment in Phil-
adelphia is that of Frismi th & Brother, 105

Third St., five doors below Race. They keep
every variety of tobacco and cigars. The best,

Havanas, Regalias, Principes, &c, are direct-
ly imported, by themseves, and can be conf-

idently relied on as the genuine article.

CT7"Our friend the Brigade Inspector, at Gleu
Hope, has just received a new and splendid as-

sortment of goods. Clark is a clever fellow, and
i . , , . , iwe aavise an our irienas to give nun a can.

T7A11 lovers of good oysters, sardines, &c,
should call at the new Restaurant, in the base-

ment of Hemphill's Hotel, where our friend
Charlet Greaff, will be delighted to accom-

modate them. Charley's sound on the "goose
question." See Card, in another column.

CPIt is feared that the result of the Elec-

tion in New York has proved unfavorable, but
the result of an examination of Jas. B. Gra-jiam- 's

splendid assortment of fall & winter
goods at his store in Grahampton, will prove
highly satisfactory. Call and try it.

EWe presume most of our citizens reccol-le- ct

an estimable young man named J. B.
Boone, formerly of this county. He may now
le found at the large and splendid Boot and
Shoe House of Boker, Brothers Jones, No.
158 & 160 Market St., Philadelphia, where he
will be happy to meet his large circle of Clear-
field acquaintances and to accommodate them
with a cheap and elegant stock of city and eas-

tern made, boots and shoes. Give him a call,
be'i a clever fellow, and is with a good firm.

13 The attention of those having accounts with
the late firm of Tnos. H. Fclton & Co., is direct-
ed to a'Kotico in another column.

tyi'he Stockholders in the Curwensville Bridge
are notified that there will be an election for officers.

tSrCapt. Henrt Groe, calls attention tohis New
Mill, in Morris twp. lie has also on hand a large
and ifw assortment of goods. See Card.
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Th New York Crusader (G.rvazfci paper,)
is putt in some very ha:d siuestiuits to Hon.
Mr. Chandler, of this State, sugstcd by. his
speech iu the House of Representatives, de-
nying that the Pope of Rome exercised any
political power out of, or away from, his own
petty dominions. The Crusader joins issue
with Mr. Chandler in regard to the Pope's po-

litical power, and asserts it to be a f.ict that
"the Bishops are bound to report at Rome, at
least once a year, what transpires, politically,
in their several dioceses." Those who have
read Mr. Chandler's speech will recollect his
declaration that "if the spirit of conquest
should seize on the wearer of the tiara, and he
should seek to subjugate Italy, provoking the
arms of other nations against his own State, he
(Mr. Chandler,) would look on the chances cf
the defeat of his own arms as coolly and com-
placently as on the mischievous schemes of
any other ambitious monarch." But the Cru-
sader with much force enquires:

Has Mr. Chandier forgotten already that
Pius IX provoked, in 181'J, the arms of other
nations against his own State ' That French,
Austrians, Spaniards, Neaplitans, Lazzaronis..
and Swiss, banditti, were called by the Vicar
of Christ to subjugate his people? Perhaps the
Hon. American Representative will say that
the Pope was only attempting to
what he had been deprived of, and that he
was right, such being also the opinion of every
Bishop in the United States, in proof of which
he has only' to read the pastoral letters and
sermons ofBishops England, Kendrick. Hughs,
etc., etc. But, admitting this right for the
Pope, then you must also acknowledge that
Georgelll, was justified in waging war against
the United States, unless you will consider tho
Romans as not belonging to the human family,
and not children, like the Americans, of the
same God.

But Mr. Chandler will reply, as is customary
with all Catholic Komish writers and orators.
that the Romans attempted to deprive the
Pope of his spiritual power, and do away with
the religion of their fore-lather- s. Lnfortu
nately for him; and for all the members of his
Papal congregation, the Constitution of the
Roman Republic, decreed by the unanimous
vote of the people, in lblu, stated:

"Art. 7. The Catholic religion is the
ofStaie.

religion

"The exercise of the civil and political
rights of a citizen do not depend upon the re-

ligious creed.
"Art. a. The Chief of the Catholic church

will receive all necessarily guaranteesfor the in-

dependent exercise of the spiritual power."
By the above articles it will be seen that the

framers of the Roman Constitution did not in
tend to deprive the Pope of his spiritual pow
er, nor to renounce the Catholic religion.

The Crusader presents facts which Mr.
Chandler will find it difficult to overcome, set
aside, or explain away. We shall look on with
some interest to sec if any effort is made by
tne other side to nullify them.

En passant, the Metropolitan Catholic Al
manac for 18-35- , mentions among the list of
"Prelates who have retired from office," the
Right Rev. Frederick Reze, Bishop of Detroit,
consecrated October 6, 1833. This calls to
the recollection of the Philadelphia Daily.S'an,
"a most shameful act of injustice and barbarity
against this gentleman, for the perpetration
of which Rome would have been called to ac
count by any other government in Christen
dom, had he been its citizen. Bishop Reze is

citizen of the State of Michigan, and yet he
has been for years incarcerated in a Roman
dungeon, without any one knowing why.
Consress has demanded his release: his old
fellow citizens of Detroit, who love him, have
mplored it, and the Representatives of tiie

United States at Rome, have asked it, but all
n vain. An American citizen is immured in

a Papist dungeon, because the Pope holds au-

thority over his life and limb, and no threat or
persuasion can ellect his release." Here is
evidence of the 'temporal power of the Pope,'
which Mr. Chandler did not find it expedient
to allude to in his Jesuitical defense of "the

carer of the tiara." The truth is and Mr.
Chandler knows it "the power of the Pope,"
n political as well as spiritual matters, is re

garded by all true Catholics as supreme. It
is also true that the mission of Romanism in
his country is for political supremacy, hence

the combination and organization of Roman
Catholics, as such, and the concentration of
their votes at the ballot boxes to control our
elections. liar. Tel.

Cocrtesies of thx Press. The New York
Express, in treating the "Dead Head" ques
tion, nas the following :

"It is impossible for the Press so discharge
its duties to the public well, without favor
from that public. The Reporters for the Press,
for example, must have the best places in
deliberate assemblies at public dinners, &c,
or else they cannot actually report. In all
public deliberate assemblies', these especial
favors are always shown them there in free
countries. So in operas and theatres to ena-
ble the critic to hear well and judge well, an
especial "favor" of a good seat must be given
him. If he is no better off in position there,
than the great mass of the public, he is not in
a position to judge well, and so to write well.
The favor is reciprocal. It is the interest of
the public thus to be noticed and it is for the
interest of t he Press to notice.

Bona fide editors and reporters can now find
time to ride hut little, and the expense of
transporting them can be but little. It is the
perversion of the dead head system among the
politicians that has led to its disuse and un-
popularity, and the quicker that is corrected
the better; but in a country where a free press
exists, the cheaper and freer are made the
means of collecting all the necessary intelli-
gence to supply its wants, the better for all
concerned. The Press is always indefatigable
in gathering facts, if the expense of gather-
ing them is not placed beyond its means."

Ttoniaa Catholic Sesret Association.
The Democratic papers are very much alarm-

ed about tiie American 'secret political organi-
zations.' What do they think of the San Fe-des- ii,

the most secret and the most dangerous
society which the Roman Catholics have in
this country ? Its direct object and unaltera-
ble determination is to uproot every institu-
tion, government, law and custom that is in
opposition to that church. It is the violent
hater of Republicanism ; it is the sworn and
fiendish opponent of" Americanism ; it wears
upon its unhallowed lips the vow to overturn
the liberties of this country, and to make the
Pope Supreme Ruler. Such is the "San Fe-dest- i,"

and yet with a full knowledge of its
existence in this country, the lips of the Dem-
ocratic editors are hermetically sealed with
regard to the designs and operations of this
"secret political organization !" Telegraph.

m m m

Papacy and Republicanism. Every day
we have more convincing reasons to assert the
antagouism of the Roman Church to Ameri
can Republicanism. The Hickman (Ky.)
Times states that a Roman Catholic priest,
living in that county, preached a sermon near
Wilburn a few days since, in which he attemp-
ted to prove that a Republican Government
was wrong in principle, in practice and in
morals; that it was contrary to the laws of God
and nature, ruinous to the interest of the true
Church, (the Roman Catholic,) and that all
who were members of that Church should do
everything in their power to break down and
destroy any such government. '
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Libektv to Thins; bit not to bi-EA-

Louis Napoleon. Emperor of France,' in an-

swer to a memorial of the Protestants da that
country,' praying for permission'-t- exercise
the right of conscience in matters of religion,
replied through his Minister, of worship "that
lie recognises t'lerigbis of liberty of con-
science in his subjects, but not liberty of wo-
rship" Most liberal monarch.

Mcke Railkoad TitovbLL's We learn from
the Clinton (Mich.) Express, 'that one of the
contractors on the Oakland and Ottawa rail-
road, named Gray, on Thursday last had some
difficulty with some Irishmen in his employ,
in the course of which he was oblieed to resort
to fire-ar- in self-defenc- e. Three Irishmen
were shot but none dangerously wounded.

BIBLE SOCIETY MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Clearfield Coun

ty Bible Society, at which officers are to be
elected, will be held in the Evang. Lutherian
Church, Clearfield, on "Wednesday evening,
Feb. 21st, inst. All friends of the Society
are pressingly invited to attend. Addresses
may be expected from Rev. 's Cooper and Bar--

netz. C. DiEnt,
Sec.
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and Departure ol the Mails at the
Clearfield Post-Cffli- O.

Tyrone Mail: Leaves every day, Sunday ex
ccpted. at 7 A. M.

Arrives at 6 P. M.
Kartiiaus: Leaves CleaGreld. Friday at 3 A.M.
Arrives. Saturday at 6 P. M.

Mills. Lcavce Clearfield, Friday at C

A.M.
Grahajitos: Leaves Saturday et O A: M
Arrives same day at 4 P. M.
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NATIVE AMERICAN MEETING !

There will be a"Xativc American Meeting held
in tho Court IIouso on the 22d inst Able speak- -
ci j ff ill be present and adarcsathc meeting.

12.

11.

JtEb. 14. J 1)Y I'KDKR OF THE COM.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or having anything to do with a

certain Promisary Note given to Georsce Addleger- -
gcr, by the subsn ilers, bearing date tho 2d day of
February. Feb. 14. M ONTELl USA TENEVCli.

rinilE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
JL Of Clearfield county will h ld its annual meet-

ing for the election of officers for the'ensuing
on Wednesday evening of February Court, iu the
Court House in the borough of Clearfield, at 6
o'clock. A general attendance is respectfully re-
quested.

A Lecture will ho delivered on tho occasion by
tho Hon. John P. Hoyt. Subject The nature of
the Snl in Clearjield county, imd the effect of cer-
tain maiutr upon it. JOSEPH 1KVIN,

Feb. 7, 1855. Pres.

HOTEL: The subscriberPniLlFSIUTKGfriends in Clearfield, and the
publio generally that he has enlarged and refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compete success-fulll- y

with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, and his charges' moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
give him a call. DAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31,1855. 1 y.

ES. BARRETT, with WILLIMSON, TAY-- -
fc CO.. Wiiolei.ae Dealers in

iOREIGI? AND DOMESTIC DRY G00D3,
No. 73 Market Street, between Second and Third
Sts., Philadelphia. J.Jan. 17. '55.-6- in.

COWELL & CO., MANUFACTURERS AND
Dealers is Hats, Caps, Ftirs.lrr..,

No. 176 Market Street, between 6th and 0th Sts.,
Philadelphia. Jan. 17, '55.-6- m.

VirAIl IN AMERICA riot against foreign
? v nations, but against high prices and impo-

sition. R. R. WELCH, has just returned from the
city with a splendid new stock of G bid and Silver
Watches, open and hunting-case- d, gold chains,
keys, seajs, and a variety of other articles usually
kept by Jewelers,
.llis assortment has been selected with great care

and caution, and will be cheefully submitted to
the inspection of all who may give him a call.
Terms Cash. . Oct. 4, 1854.

TO SHOEMAKERS. A fine lot of Spanish Kip,
Men and Women's Morocco pink trimmings

and Sole Leather, for sale cheap, by
Juno 13, '54. MOSSOP & POTTARFF.

BROOK. TYSON & REHN Wholesale Dry
Store. No. 146. Market Street. Philadel- -

phio. 15, lS54-l- y.

CJTONE WARE, of every variety, cheap for cash
kj at the More

June 14, '54

June

W. F. IRWIN.

L JACKSON CRASS Attorney at Law
fice adjoining residence, Clearfield, Pa.

Of--

May 25, '54-l- y. ,

ASHING TON L. BLADIN, Attorney at
Law, No. 6t5, South Sixth at., Philadelphia

August 9, 1851.

I a TTj::r
ilescd to

TION REGULARS You nre or--
mr-c- t fur na rs.il t! or. Triirs.l:. v. Fel-rns- -

j; ry a-- t the. Town Hall,' ax 1 0 o'clock A. M. o-- eh

member will provide himself with fivo rounds of
biatu Witiai'o. Xiy

" oruer ft the vaj.tian.
Jan. SI, '55.) GEO. W. RHEEM, O. S.

.a'SL soriber. living in I'.uruside township, on 'Hue

I7ih inst., a 'sorrel MARE, supposed to be about six
yu;iis old ; a white stripe on her face, one hind foot
while, aad both hind legssore. supposed to be jBrnt
with Aqua Fortis. The owner is requested to come
forward, rovo property, p;iy charges and take Lcr

to law. THOMAS MAHAFFEY.
Burnside Township, January 31, IS55.

A CARD. i" he Tyrone City Drug Store is still
JiSL. in a flourishing condition ; tho undersigned
haj made large additions to the Stock, and is pre-
pared to sell, WHOLESALE and RETAIL. Drugs.
Medicines, Alcohol, Linseed Oil, Copal Varnish.
Spirits of Turpentine, Gum Shellac. Litherage,
Glue, Log-woo- d, Extract of Log-woo- d, Turkey Um-
ber, Yellow Ochre, Chrome Yellow, Spanish Brown,
Madder, Venition Red, Prussian Blue, BlueSinaits,
Stone Ochre, Antimony, Draggon's Blood, Foena-gree- k,

Rosin, Soap, Candies. Potash. Husband s
Magnesia, Schneck's Pulmonic Syrup, BuIFs Sar-saparil-

Salamoniac, Allunin. Copperas, Asafocti-d- a,

Oil of Stone, Oil of Spike, Pine Oil, Burning
Fluid, Ayers' Cherry Pectoral, and a "tarnation
lot of other fixins',1' too numerous to mention.

JAMES M. MARTIN
Tyrone City, January 31, 185o.-3m- o.

POUT A N T TO MERCII A NTS!131 WHOLESAE TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
Manufactory. The subscriber having increased
his facilities for manufacturing ware, is now pre-
pared to furnish all who may favor him wdth their
orders. loue but tne best workmen are employed,
and superior articles of stock used. For the good
quality of his Wares, he can refer to his large num-
ber of customers in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, who have purchased from him for many years
past. STOV E PIPE always on hand.

tT Every article is inspected before it leaves the
factory mtrrJiantsarc not troulled with leaky ware.

Price lists furnished on post-pai- d application.
LYMAN GILBERT, No. 16 Market St.,

Jan. 31, '55. - Ilarrisburg. Pa.

LIVERY STABLE.-Th- eTYRONEhaving removed his Livery Stable
from Curwensville to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses, carriages,
buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the ' City Hotel."

JAMES CROWTUER.
Tyrone, January 31, lS55.-'3m- o.

JA3IES DONAI.D8QN, with REINIiOLD,
& CO.. S. W. corner 3d and Race. Phil'a,

begs leaves to inform his numerous friends in
Clearfield, that he will always be on hands when
they visit tho city, to supply them with the best
quality of Leaf and manufactured Tobacco, Ci-

gars, ic. Jan. 31,'55.-l- y.

"Vl.rANTED. A young man. a good workman
T T and cutter in the Merchant and Country

trade in Tailoring, either as a partner or foreman,
will find a good situation and constant employ-
ment After the 1st of May next, in New WHliing-ton- .

Clearfield Co. D S. PLOTNEIi.
New Washington, Jaunary 24, lS55.-3- t.

TVEW LIVERY. HORSES, CARRIAGES and
11 BUGGIES FOR HIltE.-T- hc subscribers would
inform those who desire to ho accommodated with
Horses or buggies on reasonable terms, that they
can always be obtained en application at their Sta-
ble, or tho Good Intent Hotel, in Curwensville.

FLEMMING & FOSTER.
Curwcnsville, Jan; 31, 1355.-6n- io.

AYE YOU SEEN SA3I? The subscriber
would inform his old friends and the public

generally, that ho still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New Waseington, where those
who call with him will rcceivo every attention
and be mado comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTNER.

New Washington. Jan. 81, 1355.

CAUTION. Whereas the undersigned gave to
of Clinton county, a Promissary

Note for SI 0. dated about the 17th or 16th day of
November, 1S54. I hercrebv caution all persons
from taking an assignment of said Note, as I have
not received value, and will not pav ttio same un-
less compelled by latr. JOHN M'CRAY.
. January 10. 1835. St.

COURT SALE. By virtue of
an order oi the Orphans' Court of Clearfield

County, there w ill be exposed to sale, by public
vendue or outcry, in Clearfield Boro', in said coun-
ty, on Monday t::k 1'Jtu Day of February, 1S55,
all the following described real estate, the proper-
ty of Martha Jane Welch. a minor daughter of James
'Welch, late of Pike townjhip iu said comity, dee'd.,
viz: All that certain tract or piece of land situate
in Pike tp., Clearfield county, Pa., containing 132
acres more or less, bounded and described as fol-
lows to wit: On the south, west and north by lands
of Daniel Bailey, and on the east by lands of Ben-

jamin Carr. lying in said township of Pike. About
acres cf the same being improved ani under

good cultivation, having erected thereon a house
and barn, with Ac. And about
acres of good Timber Land ,

Terms of Site: One half of the purchase mon-
ey in hand on confirmation of the sale by the Or-
phans' Court: the balance in two equal anuuai pay-
ments, with interest from the same time, to be se-

cured by bond and motgage on the premises.
For information apply to

JOSIAH It. REED, Gu ,.rdiai,
Jan. 17, '55. -- ts. Lawrence tp.. Clearfield Co.

TVTOTICE TO COLLECTORS. The col-- 1

lectors of County and State Tax in the differ-
ent Townships and Boroughs for 1S53 and previous
years, knowing themselve in arrears for Tax, will
please take notice that if the whole amount of
their respective Duplicates arc not paid-o- n or be
fore May court they can expect to be dealt with as
the Law provides in such cases- - Some of the Co-
llectors for 1S54 can also appropiate this notice to
their own use; especially thoso who have paid no-
thing during the last year. You will also observe
that this notice will r.ot prevent any if you from
paying some money at tho February court

By order of the Commissioners.
Attest: G. B. GOODLANDER, Clerk.

Com'rs office, Clearfield, Jan'y 10, 1855,

BOKER, BROTHERS A JONES:REMOVAL. Market Street, Philadelphia,
Importers and Manufacturers of City and Easier'
m.itle BOOTS and SHOES, also every variety of
French and English Shoo Lastings, Patent Leath-
er, Kid aud Calf Skins, Shoe Laces, Gallons. Bind'
ings, tc. Stc, suitable for manufacturers.

Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-
nets, Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats, Eng-Its- h,

French and Ametican Artificial Flowers, Oil
Silk, Straw Trimmings, &., tc, Ac.

Having removed to our new Store, No. 15S A 1G0
Market Street, below 5tb, South Side, up stairs, we
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di-r- ct

Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities arc such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed by anv hone in the conntry.

BOKER, BROTHERS A JONES.
Nov. 8, 1854.-l- y. Philadelphia.

& TAYLOR.PAUL No. 255 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-
house, a large assortment of

the Newest Style of
BOOT, SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS,

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
All their goods being of Jtbeir own direct Im-

portation and Manufacture, they are enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. G. T.VYLOR.

. Dec. 1. 1854. ly.

JOnNn.PALETnOUP, JR., WHOLESALE
CHEMIST A DRUGGIST, No. 89 North Sec-

ond St., Second door below Mount Vornon House,
Philadelphia. Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Per-
fumery, Paints. Oils, Window Glass, Ao., Ac

November 8. Ii54.-l- y.

""V

RECEIPTS AND EXPEDITURES OPClgAari'X.D CCg?.1Y FOIi lS-;4- . '
.

:
" '" 1 AfCul'St WjTii VOUMr.NiTY.l

-- John Mc-f'he- r n. Iq., Treasurer of ClcarCelJ
Co., in tho Coiumj:veaiih of Pcunsj drama, in ac-
curst w ith said county from tho iitii day of .Iniiunrv.
!A. D.,! IS'i 1. to the 3d dav cf Januarv, A: P.; ld";v

? DR. .

To amount received frccj Collators for
13C-4-, and pre '-

- ycurs,
To amend received from uj;.:.rtrd

Lands for 1S53, nad previous yetrs,

CR.
By am't p'd Jurors and Talism in, Sl,44 04
By aru't p'd Election oncers, 1,051 73
By niu't p'd for Com.f h cosU, 483 S4
By ain't p'd for Wolf scalps,-- Ac, 3SS 87
By ain't p'd for Fuel for Co. purposes. 100 00
By Eia't p'd for Jail fce3, Ac.?. 105 55
By am't p'd fo Refunds on landsj 95 72
By am't p'd for Road views, , 161 00
i;y am t p a tor t ourt tner.
By am't p'd for County Auditors,
Bv am't p'd for Tipstaffi
By am't p'd for Rep's at pub. buil'Jngs 97
By am't p'd for Printing, 150 00
By ain't p'd for Chairs for Cr.'aoSce, 1.31
By am't p'd for Interest oa Co. debt, 12 00
By am't p'd for Inquisitions, 11 23
By am't p'd for Transcribing Tr 'shook 15 00
By ain't p'd for Exonerations to Col's, 155 72
By am't p'd for Percentage to Col's, 230 43
By am't p'd for Miscellaneous, 45 2'.
By am t p d to District Attorney, 59 00
By am't p'd to Cora. rs Counsel," 30 00
Jy am t p'd to Co. Commissioners,
By am't p'd to Co. Com.'s clerk,
By am't p'd to Constables,
By ain't p'd to Prothonatory, Ac,
By am't p'd to Assessors,
By am't p'd to Sheriff as fees.
By am't p'd to Auditor for auditing

149

Prothonatory's account, 00
By ain't p'd to Justices as fees, 13
By ain't p'd to Treas for costs on lands
Treasurer's percentage on receiving

57.G91 60 at li per eent., 115
Treasurer's percentage on paying out t

?d.441 at 1 1 per cent., CI
Palincc due Treasurer at settlement, Of?
Balance County from Trersurer, 85

?7,69l 60

rr.Mi.
John Mcrherson, Esq., Treasurer Clearfield

County, in account with the different Boroughs and
Townships, for Road Fund, for 16S2-'5- 3.

DR.
To bal. due road fund at last settlement. $"527
To am't ree'd from unseated l'ds for '5 53 5.112

v'd'Beccaria, 2S
Bell,

CR.
am't Tvs.

S344

Boggs,
Brady,
Bradford,
Burnside,
Clearfield,
Covington,
Cheat.
Decatur,
Ferguson,
Fox,
Giranl,
Goshen,
Ilnstor.,
Jordan,
Karthaus,
Lawrence,
Morris,
Penn.
Pike, .
Union,
Woodward,

2'55 10
105 90
303 64
131 00
211 41

00 00
125 11
177 25
47 12

44
122 00
100 15
100 00
650 20
410 63
165
127

74
71

579 2S
159 OS
107 13
187 00
32ti 76

Bal.duetps., 554 31

S5,439 55

due
$2S 15

00 00
33 52
0.) 00
29 14
00 00

6 10
31 60
00 00
00 00
00 00
13 19
00 00
29 12

ISO 62
00 00
40 63
00 00
43 99
00 00
52 34
10 51
50 40

31

42 00
25 00

90

293
50

79 15
233 63
351

53 00

12

20 00

Si54
due

road
of

22
32

34

SCHOOL
John McPherson, Esq., Treasurer Clearfield

County, in account with the different Borohgus and
Townships, for School Fund, for lS52-'- 5..

To bal. dueschool fund at last settlement. $15 85
To am't from unseated I'd for :52-"- i3 4.012 83

CR.

Bal.

$555

DR.

ree'd

ByantpdTps.
Bcocaria, $115 0 S107 K7
Bell, 144 31 37
Boggs, 103 07 9 75
Brady, - 133 00 $J tSO

Bradford, 61 SO 74 42
Burnside, 99 37 8 64
Clearfield, 00 00 9 76
Covington, 109 47 25 43
Chest, 179 43 34 9o
Decatur, 41 20 117 80
Ferguson. 18 51 14 93
Fox, 00 00 76 S9
Girard, 41 20 39 9a
Goshen, 87 55 20 74
Huston, 294 21 173 49
Jordan, 349 63 239
Karthaus, 14 62 53 23
Lawrence 51 50 32 67
Morris, 297 14 2o3 13
Penn, 83 41 13 60
Pike, 63 73 29 C4
Union, 23! '0 27 14
Woodward, 151 oi) 53 47

By am't p'd Tps. and Boro,-;- , 2,633 22

To amount of County and State Tax due from Col-
lectors and previous years:

Vr. Cof.'s Tj:s. ir Bar. Connt:. St itr.
1817 Jas. Rea, Jr., Jordan tp .. $151 57 $11 75
1348 I'hilip Antes, Lawreuce,
'" Abm. Spencer. Penn,

;1 Sara'l Spencer, Pike,
1349 David Litz, Clearfield,
1850 J. II. Turner, Boggs,
1551 W. Graham, jr.. Bradford,
" Henry Breth, Bell.
" John Young, Burnside.
" David Saeketts, Clearfield,
" W. M'Cracken,

' Ferguson,
" D. Williams. Jordan.

1552 Bazcl Crowell, Bradford,
" David Smith, Burnside,
". James Chest,
" John M.Chase, Jordan,
" Wm. Caldwell, Pike,
" John Askey, Curwensville,

1853 John Weld, Beccaria,
" John F. Lee, Bell,
" Cornl. Shippy, Boggs,
" V. B. Holt, Bradford.
" John MycrS) Burnside,
" A. M. Hills, Clearfield,
" John M'Cully, Chest,
" J;B. Gormont, Covington,
' Darid Kcphart, Decatur,

Fred. Brown, Huston,
Enoch Wise, Jordan,

li Ed. M'Garvcy, Karthaus,
- Joseph Shaw, Lawrence,

' G. Dillon. Morris,
Jos. Caldwell, Pike,

" Lisle M'Cully, Woodward,
1354 S. M. Smith, Beccaria,

" James Elder, Bell,
" Jcr. Robison, Roggs,

Joseph Seyler, Brady,
C. Rorabaugh, Burnside.

" S. J. Tozer, Chest,
" John Mulson, Covington.

A M. Hills, . Clearfield,
Sterling, Curwensville,

Hammerslauffh. Decatnr.
Martin Watts, Forguson,
i . Brockway,
Abm. Kjder,
Jacob Flegal,
O. II. Lamb.

Tps.

Fox.
Girard,

Huston,
Joseph Rupley, Karthaus,
jonn inonipson, joruau,
Bcnj. Spackman, Lawrence,
Joseph Potter, Morris,
Richard London. Penn,

KossM'Clure, Pike,
John Dressier, Union, : .

Bobt. HendersonAYoodward,

CO

12

13

Co

16 90

2!)

65

T.

68

00
3 04
6 63

17 61
13 40

5 09
80 42
30 01
35 84

71
3d 5

43 10
45 53

' CO 00
37 23
33 89
02 61
30 13

107 3d
15 12
33 09
60 74
15 15

124 95
34 73
00 00

2 43
17 13
3 63

59 61
2 12

212 03
63 14
16 02

163 64
85 15
84 43
11 75

126 86
31 15

1,1

for

R,

2.12 42 166
B. 150

54 13
115 75

24 15
24 00
29 09
27 43
82 94

R

2a

60

55

55

of

99 G3

4 69
1 52
0 00
0 60
o eo
o oo
0 00
0 00
0 00
3 93
8 29
0 00
9 65

15 65
34 13
11 43
41 33
25 45
61 72
24 59

6 40
73 19
63 63
95 S7
22 33
35 17
00 93
10 93
19 72
00 00
10 54
64 19
13 37
00 00
34 05
72 72
72 33
30 92
77 12
41 93

65
F. 22 94 61

33 60
72 55
14 77
17 67
19 59
26 42
49 75

151 40 103 03
141 10 175 40
223 76 165 57

8 65 16 50
325 43 215 23

25 81 15 56
95 19 99 09

due Collectors, 97 72
due from unseated 03

B4Unee due county,

Goshen,

$5.M M

$4,721

2,9,57

S7.691

1,038

$5,439

$5:439

Ff.vn.J

1854,

Carry,

$4,199

Names.

Total am't from $3,649 $2,340
Am't lands, 2,000

We. the uudersigr.hCommiesioncrs of Clearfield
County, ia tuo t 1 ennsyivaria.

ir.'X examined tueaecoums oi otr.u nersoo.
Esq . Treasurer of said county f-- r iho-'year- A. I.,
1854, do certify that we find thv as above stated.
The amount of outstanding debtadue the county, is
FIVE TilOLSANii SIX llfSKKED AND FIFTY DOLLARS.

Witness our hands this 13th day of January," A.
D., 1S55." SAMUEL SIIOFF, 1 Co.

Attest: DAVID ROSS, ) Com'rs. .

G. B. GooiiLASDKn, Clerk.
We, tho undersigned, Auditors of Clearfield Co.,

having examined the accounts of John McThcraon,
Esq.. Trij.surer of said county for tho year, A. D.,
1354, do report the accounts are ss above stated. Tho
balance duo th county by John McPheson, T.rq.,
U one thousand and thirty-eig- ht dollar and eighty
five cents. The sniount Iue tho Road fund is five
husdrod and fifty-fou- r dollars and thirty-on- e

cents. The balance due the School fund is fifteen
hundred and sixty-on- e dollars and forty-si- x cent,
by said Trearurer and also the amount due the
county from collectors and unseated lands for 1S54
is firo thousand six hundred and fifty dollars.

Witness our hands this 13th dav of January. A.
1830. C. KRATZER.

J. H. SEYLER.
Attest: G. W. WALTERS,

G. B GooPLANPF.a. Clerk.
Com'rs. Office, Clearfield, January

Court Mnini
FEBRUARY .TERM, 1855.

Auditors.

TRIAL LIST, FOR FEBRUARY TERM. 1855.
Gallahcr vs Burgunder & Brickley.

George W. Shoff vs Lytic & lioutz.
. Samuel Caldwell vs Maning Stevenson.

David Bones vs Robert Pennington.
Oscar P. Moore vs O. P. Wilder.
R. Danvers vs Samuel Widcmire.
Benjamin Comely vs William M. Dugan.
James Curley vs James Gucs'ulus.
C. F. Eenaud vs John NoJier ct al.
George W. Carter vs Snyder i. Large.
Conrad Frederick vs Henry Grew.
J. & J. liegerty vs Abraham Bycrs.
James MeCracken vs Jos. Straw ct ah
William Bloom vs James M. Kelly.
Michael Quiggle vs J. A. J. M. Leonard.
J. &. J. M. Leonard vs Michael cjuiggle ct al.
Peter Dickerson vs Yoga!? Brothers.
Kelly A- Dickeraon vs It. B. Miller.
Henry B. Miller vs Kelly .1 Dickerson.
Henry B. Miller vs James M. Kelly.

same vs same.
Hursthal & Brother vs B. & P. Lounsbcrry.
Cumm in gs & Mahaffey vs Daniel Gorman.
Samuel McKean vs James H. Dixon.
Owens & MeCracken vs 11. MeCracken.

LISTJOF GEANrvjTJBORS.
Becctrjg. J. M.Smith, Josh. Coinstock, farmers.
Brady. Frederick Zeigler, farmer; Jesse Lines,

farmer; James M. Armagast, carpenter ; Jos. Whit-lae- r.

farmer; George Shugards, Jr., fanner.
liitrrisitfe. Christian liadebaugh, farmer;

Aaron Paichin, merchant.
Clearfield Borough. William Barr, carpenter ;

Henry 15. Smith, millwright.
Curwcnsville Boro. J. 1). Thompson, founder;

David Denmarkmouldcr; Wm.M'Bride. merchant.
Chest. G. 1. Armstrong, farmer. -

.

Earthais.--- J . Schnarrs, Thos. M"Closky,farmers.
Laicrence. John Daugherty, farmer; Josiah'

Thompson, farmer; John B. Heisy, wagonmaker.
fTrirrt i4lr InnfiTi firirnr
Pike. James Farewell. Hiram Leach, farmers.
Penn. Thomas Moore, fanner.

LIST OF TEAVEE5E JUP.OES.
Beccaria. John Harsh, farmer; S. R. Hegarty,

farmer; II. B. Wright, farmer.
Burnside. Lewi ilaiumorly. farmer; Eben ?,

Robert Michaels, Hugh Ga'daher. farmers.
Brady. Elias Long", farmer; Jos. Lines. jr.. clerk;

Roswell Luther, justice: Joseph Seyler, fanner.
Bradford. William Hit. hings. farmer; Henry

Lroweu, larmcr ; amuti r legal.
Belt. .Jos. Pcssmore, farmer; Adrian Elder, far-

mer; Lewis Smith, merchant; G. W. Logan, farmer.
Bozo George Turner, farmer.
Cvrt tgton. V.'ni. Schnarrs. farmer; John Cur

ly, fanner; John Hidcr, farmer; Antnony Mc-Kinn-

farmer; Aiphonso Laeonte, lumberman;
John Bricl, blacksmith.

Scoficld, lumberman: Willinia Itadebaugb. tailor.
Cnrvjm'viUeloro. Ed. Patten, cabinetmaker;

G. W. Harlcy. carpenter; James Crowthcrs. justico.
D'cif.ir. u.-c-l Showultcr, farmer.
Gi-he- n. S. Lounsbcrry, Tiiomp. Keed, farmers.
Crirard. Peter Lsmtn,
Huston. 0.- II. Laiub, fanner..
Kartiiaus. Her.ry Yufl.ers. farmer. y

L'twrcnc. Philip Ante?, farmer; Amos' Reed,
farmer; George Gulich, farmer.

Morris. Jcsoj h Thomp-on- , fjrmcr.
Pike. EM Koon. f:iru:'r.
Union. Saml. Hollopetcr, sawyer; E. W. Horn,

John Brubaker and Peter Labro le. jr . farmers.
H'oo'irxrd. P. Mallow". G. W M'Cully, f.irmers

OCllT PROCLAMATION. WII EKEAS
The Honorable JAMES Bl'UNSIl L. Esq.,

President Judge of th. tVurt of Common Pleas of
the twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed cf the
counties of Clearfield, Cer.tre aud Clinton and
the Honorable RICHARD SHAW and JOHN P.
1IYT. Associate Judges of Clearfield comity, have
issued their jrc-;op- t ""iring date the TWEN-
TY FIFTH day of Dec iast.to mo directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions. Court of Oyer and
Terminer, and Court of General Jail Delivery, at
Clenrficld. in and fc-- r Clearfield county, on tho
THIRD MOXDAV of FEBRUARY next, being

.i.i .. .... irne i:n:i uay or uie nnurm. .

NOTICE IS, THEREFORE. HEREBY GIVEN,
7o the C':o:i-r- , Juslioe of the Peace. r.i:d Consta-
bles. In and for the sard county of Clearfield, to
appear in their own proper persons with their
Rolls, . Inquisition?. Examinations, and
other F.CTiiembranccs. to dr those things which to
their oui'.-es- . and in their behalf, pertain to bo
done, and Jurors and Witnesses are requested to
be then and there attending, end not to depart
without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under my hand, at Clearfield, this 17th

day of Jan., in tho year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hnndred and fifty-fiv- e ,and the eighti-
eth year eT American Independence.

WILLIAM POWELL, Sh'ff.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue of sundry
writs of kiert Punas, issued out of the Court

of Common Plc'as of Clearfield County, and to me
directed," will bp exposed to public salo, atthcCourt
House, in tho Borough of Clearfield, on Monday,
the 19th day of February, 1355, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., the following described real estate, viz :

A certain tract of land, situate in Jordan town-
ship, Clearfield Co., ciituiniug 270 acres, more or
less, with 150 acres cleared thereon, bounded by
lands of A Davis and Matthew Bloom on the sooth
east, Hiram Straw on the south, and Andrew Moore
on tho west; having thereon erected two dwelling
houses, one bank barn, and other s.

' SiezvJ., taken in execution and to be sold as th
property of John Campbell.

ALSO All Deft.'s interest in and to two certain
tracts of land, situate in Boggs township. Clacrficl l
Co. One in the name of Christian Gitting.contain-in- g

425 acres and 150 perches; also, one other tract
in the name of Joseph Buffington, containing 400
acres and 10 perches, adjoining the Christian Git-tin- g

survey; having erected on said survey a doub-
le saw-mil- l, three dwelling houses, stables and oth-
er out-house- s, with 3 or 4 acres of cleared land, be-
ing tho same premises conveyed by Plfft. to Deft.,
and being the one undivided half part of said pre-
mises. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Henry B. Miller. .

ALSO All the interest of defendant in a certain
tract of land, situate in Clearfield Co., bounded by
lands of Jno. Dunlap, J. Johnston and Wm. Dun-la- p,

dee'd., containing 136 acres more or less, with
a hewn log house, and a barn thcron erected, with
about 40 acres cleared Seiied. taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of David F. Dunlap.

WILLIAM POWELL. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Clearfield, Jan. 24, 1855. .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The undersigned. ,

appointed to distribute monies in
the hands of B, F. Mosser, Exr. of Samuel Haines,
dee'd., to and among the creditors of the said de-
ceased, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at the office Jno. L. Cuttle. Esq., on Mondnv the
5th day of February next, at 1 o'clock. P. M , f
said day. JAMES II. LARRIMER,

January K. '55.-l- t- .. AJifr.


